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DISTRICT: 
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction 
and Continuity of Services Plan 

The Elementary and Secondary School Emergency 
Relief 3.0 (ESSER 3.0) Fund under the American 
Rescue Plan (ARP) Act of 2021, Public Law 117-2, 
enacted on March 11, 2021. ARPA ESSER Funding 
provides a total of nearly $122 billion to states 
and local educational agencies (LEAs) to help 
safely reopen and sustain the safe operation 
of schools and address the impact of the 
coronavirus pandemic on the nation’s students. 
In addition to ARP ESSER Funding, ARP includes 
$3 billion for special education, $850 million 
for the Outlying Areas, $2.75 billion to support 
non-public schools, and additional funding for 
homeless children and youth, Tribal educational 
agencies, Native Hawaiians, and Alaska Natives. 

LEAs must develop and make publicly available a 
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity 
of Services Plan that meets the following 
requirements within 30 days of receiving ARP 
ESSER allocation. If an LEA developed a plan 
before ARP was enacted that does not address 
the requirements, the LEA must revise its plan no 
later than six months after it last reviewed its plan. 
All plans must be developed with meaningful 
public consultation with stakeholder groups (i.e., 

families, students, teachers, principals, school 
and district administrators, school leaders, other 
educators, school staff, advocacy organizations 
representing student groups). The consultation 
process must include an opportunity for input and 
meaning consideration of that input. ARP ESSER 
plans to be in an understandable and uniform 
format; to the extent practicable, written in a 
language that parents can understand or, if not 
practicable, orally translated; and upon request 
by a parent who is an individual with a disability, 
provided in an alternative format accessible 
to that parent. All plans must be made publicly 
available on the LEA’s website and published 
on the Tennessee Department of Education’s 
(department) website within thirty (30) days. 

Please note that LEAs need to update the Safe 
Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of 
Services Plan at least every six months through 
September 30, 2023, and must seek public input 
on the plan and any revisions, and must take such 
input into account. All revisions must include an 
explanation and rationale of why the revisions 
were made. 
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Consultation with Stakeholders 

1 Describe how the LEA will, in planning for the use of ARP ESSER funds, engage in meaningful 
consultation with stakeholders, including, but not limited to: 

i. students; 
ii. families; 
iii. school and district administrators (including special education administrators); and 
iv. teachers, principals, school leaders, other educators, school staff, and their unions.  
v. tribes;  
vi. civil rights organizations (including disability rights organizations); and 
vii. stakeholders representing the interests of children with disabilities, English learners, children 

experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, migratory students, children who are 
incarcerated, and other underserved students. 

2 Provide an overview of how the public stakeholder input was considered in the development of 
the LEA’s plan for ARP ESSER funds. 

3 How did the LEA compile feedback during the open comment period for the ARP Plan? 

4 How was the input considered during the open comment period time? 
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Safe Return to In-Person Instruction 
Describe to the extent to which the LEA has adopted policies and a description of any such 
policies on each of the following health and safety strategies: 

• universal and correct wearing of masks; 
• physical distancing (e.g., use of cohorts/podding); 
• hand washing and respiratory etiquette; 
• cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities, 
• including improving ventilation; 
• contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine; 
• diagnostic and screening testing; 
• efforts to provide vaccinations to educators, other staff, and students, if eligible; and 
• appropriate accommodations for children with disabilities with respect to health and safety policies. 

Continuity of Services Plan  

6 How the LEA will ensure continuity of services including but not limited to services to address 
the students’ academic needs, and students’ and staff social, emotional, mental health, and 
other needs, which may include student health and food services. 

https://www.tn.gov/education

	Text Field 2: Maryville City Schools
	Text Field 109: All stakeholders were given an opportunity to participate in a survey process, which was open for five weeks during the district summer break. Invitations were sent to internal and external stakeholders, posted to social media, and forwarded to community civic groups and government officials.  Feedback was received from students, parents, government officials, school administrators, teachers, classified staff, and community members.  Our district has an abundance of communication tools in place and all were used to share the proposed plan for ESSER spending. All demographics had an opportunity to review the information via email, website, social media, local print media, and more.Each school principal led an instructional and site review to identify areas of need through a comprehensive Needs Assessment.   All departments and programming, including ELL, SPED, RTI, CTE, Homeless, Migrants, and Non-Traditional Learning Programs participated and analyzed their needs against their current assets.  These Needs Assessments will be continually reviewed, prioritized, and fulfilled based on available funding.   Meaningful engagement with families and stakeholders occurs through a variety of ways in our school district.  ESSER communication will be added to our established practices to keep families and community partners informed and knowledgeable about processes.  District communication to all employees occur at least monthly with a replicated Parent Newsletter that is issued through both print and digital means.  School administrators convey a large portion of communication through multiple methods and avenues.  In addition, they engage in specific ESSER conversations with their school’s family engagement teams as well as in their school support organizations.  All these conversations and pointed discussions will further facilitate an on-going exchange between stakeholders and district leadership about proposed funding distribution. 
	Text Field 1010: Along with the school’s Needs Assessments, the feedback provided by stakeholders through the surveys was compiled and tabulated for immediate and on-going reference and use.   Much of the initial thought in development of a plan came from experience and previous work that provided insight into known challenges for the district, such as accessing recent budget requests, reviewing the master plan, and analyzing the capital improvement lists.  Many of these were highlighted during the 2020-21 school year and have since risen to the top of our priority list. For instance, HVAC work in some school buildings was on our long-term plan for improvement, but became a priority in 2020 when ventilation was paramount.  The Needs Assessment and the survey data will continue to inform our decision as well as guide our school principals as they engage in continuous conversations with their school staff and families.  As ESSER 3.0 fills our top prioritized needs, this additional source of funding will obviously free up some monies within our school budgets.  The Needs Assessments from all our stakeholders will be used to wisely spend those monies as well to best meet the needs of all students.  
	Text Field 1011: Maryville City Schools received feedback from 244 individuals on the use of ARP ESSER funds.  Feedback was compiled by stakeholder group (e.g., teachers, parents, etc.) in order to identify common threads.  Each school provided a comprehensive Needs Assessment by grade level and/or department for consideration.  All staff was asked to participate in the Needs Assessment.   
	Text Field 1012: The stakeholder feedback aligned nicely with needs identified by the compiled Needs Assessment.  The input was used to fine-tune action steps for the planning document.
	Text Field 1013: During the 2020-21 school year, 92% of our student body ended the year receiving in-person instruction, and all students were engaged in the educational process for 176 days in the year. Throughout the year, masks were either recommended or mandated (depending on the grade band and local risk analysis). Physical distancing measures were also in place (again, specific to age levels and risk analysis). Historically our district has been a beacon for wellness as it relates to the typical childhood illnesses that circulate throughout the year – reflecting our standard of excellence around cleanliness. During COVID there was a heightened awareness of the standards that contributed to our success.  In cooperation with the local health department, students and staff were isolated or quarantined as needed throughout the 2020-21 school year. Our local hospital graciously partnered with us during the winter of 2020 to provide vaccination clinics to all staff in our schools.  Due to their meticulous planning, ease of scheduling, and convenient, multi-sessions of opportunities, over 70% of our employees are fully vaccinated.As we approach the 2021-22 school year, we are confident in the experience we had last year that proves our ability to be flexible and adaptable to the changing health and safety environment. This year, we stand ready to implement the protocols used last year to ensure the safety of both our students and staff.Over the summer, we created the MCS COVID Response Plan, 2021-22.   We provided this plan to all staff during inservice week for feedback and suggestions.  Then, prior to the opening of the school year, the revised plan was shared with all families.  We had a significant high satisfaction and approval rate from our stakeholders from our responsive plan implemented last year, so the revision feedback was minimal with less than 5 emails collected from the parent group.  For the 2021-22 school year, Maryville City Schools will prioritize and focus on our mission of educating students and partnering with the Health Department and health care agencies who will predominately manage positive COVID cases and close contact tracing.  Last year, the schools absorbed the huge body of work of the Health Department in monitoring all positive cases and close contact tracing due to the stressful conditions of the national pandemic.   An analysis of our comprehensive COVID data (student and staff positive cases, quarantine tracking, community tracking, and staff vaccination statistics) provides the rationale and confidence in making decisions for this year.  Last year, 7% of our K-12 students had a confirmed case of COVID.  However, 63% of our students were quarantined at least once – over 3,000 students.  Some students were quarantined as many as four times.  We are aware of only a handful of quarantined students who subsequently received a positive test, and most of these had a social connection outside of the classroom environment.     The district will offer both student and staff testing for symptomatic cases in each school clinic.   Testing is an optional service and a personal decision.   School employees will not pressure or encourage anyone to be tested.  Likewise, vaccinations are personal decisions, and school employees will not pressure or encourage anyone to be vaccinated.  However, the district will inform about testing and vaccination options and provide information that makes an allowance for vaccinated individuals to be exempt from close contact tracing.  For positive employees, complete contact tracing and tracking will occur by the school clinic. However, the district will conduct limited contact tracing for confirmed student cases.  We will rely on families and health care agencies to identify any additional close contacts.   The district will enforce isolation of positive cases and quarantines of known or health department reported close contact cases.   The Director of Schools will provide a weekly summary report of school-impacted positive cases to all staff.  Schools will inform appropriate staff members of positive cases. Parental notification of positive cases will occur when there are identified clusters or upticks of cases in any school.  Monitoring of community COVID data will continue to be explored on the TN Department of Health Website.   In addition to the above information, the district provided new student and staff decision trees and response plans with itemized reminders of our action steps.  We detailed that regardless of vaccination status, the district will have no mandate regarding face covering, PPE, Temp Checks, or Health Monitoring at the opening of the new academic year.  However, the district will continue to be a responsive district and monitor both community and internal district data to advise additional actions. We detailed our methods for contact tracing both in our school clinics and with the partnership of the Health Department.  We created newly revised documents to guide our nursing staff to consistently apply COVID protocols and measurements with the addition of a COVID testing service.  We provided the steps for COVID testing and how the results would be communicated. We hired additional nurse staff and set up a specific email contact for evening and weekend communication.  Finally, we fully detailed the instructional plan and the employee work plan for single limited quarantines and extended quarantines.  The most important part of our plan is our commitment to responsive action.  We maintain detailed data reports and apply or lessen restrictions based on consistent data analysis   Based on the history of last year, our families understand and expect changes throughout the course of the year based on mitigating and aggravating factors.   New Board Policy, Virtual Education Program, 4.212 has been developed to explain Maryville City Schools’ virtual education program is a course, a series of courses, or remote digital instruction offered by our school district to provide students a broader range of educational opportunities using technology. Utilizing this program is temporary and limited to a period of time for a particular qualifying reason.  Virtual Education Programs shall not replace a student’s regular instructional program or fulfill the provision of virtual schools as Maryville City Schools does not offer virtual school.  Virtual education programs may be made available to students for the following purposes at the discretion  and/or recommendation of the school principal and approved by the Director of Schools:1. Academic remediation, enrichment, or providing students access to a wider range of courses;2. Continuity of educational service for students who are homebound;3. Continuity of educational service for students who are quarantining; and4.  Continuity of educational service for students enrolled in an alternative schoolStudents may be eligible to utilize a temporary virtual education program.  The following factors may be taken into consideration when determining eligibility:1. Length of Period of Time;2. Factors of Qualifying Reason;3. Attendance;4. Grades.Our Federal Projects Director intends to work closely with our Special Education Departments, ELL Departments, and RTI Departments to ensure appropriate accommodations are in place to meet the health and safety needs of our children.    For specific, high-risk and/or medically fragile student cases, staff will be asked to wear a mask and implement increased safety protocols and restrictions.  We will employ relaxed and modified guidance for temporary Homebound Instruction for those medically fragile students who may have more absences than normal in the COVID environment.  We are investigating the provision of modified related services as part of the provision of service.      The goal of achieving healthy facilities continues this year.  Our Facilities Director will continually work with both maintenance staff and custodial staff to review reports and data, such as filter replacements, routine maintenance, needs assessments, and quality control.   Last year hand sanitizing stations were installed throughout the schools, and cleaning supplies were regularly distributed.  Likewise, those practices will continue.   Most importantly was the conveyed message to all student and staff members to be responsible, mind your manners, and practice healthy habits to take care of yourself and others.  A strong focus on handwashing, covering your mouth and nose when sneezing and coughing, keeping safe personal space distances, and not sharing food will continue.  Students were engaged in cleaning practices and have been conditioned to help support clean learning practices.  In addition to those daily reminders and redirections from all staff to students, the district is taking specific action plans for healthy facilities.  The Leadership Team, comprised of district leaders and school principals, will investigate options for additional and more thorough cleaning services to provide a more sanitary and cleaner environment for all stakeholders.  We will be allowing for site-based hiring and supervision to either replace or enhance our current contract service.  The HVAC System and new roof in two of our schools will address the needs of renewed awareness and heightened attention and focus on clean-breathing learning environments.   These critical areas of need address improved air quality, reduction or elimination of mold, and ventilation in two schools.  We expect last year’s data of very few positive COVID cases paired with a sharp decrease of other childhood transmitted illnesses to only improve with our commitment to clean and healthy schools.  
	Text Field 1014: Through the district’s needs assessment, additional academic support and intervention is a priority to escort students through dramatic growth and rebound from an unconventional year of regressed achievement during COVID 19.  We intend to strengthen our capacity to close learning gaps through the provision of interventionists.  Multi-metrics of data are available and used in the district to capture both academic fortitude and consistent growth for all students and subgroups.  The schools believe in shared ownership where all employees work to meet the needs of learners and ensure they are traveling a positive, strong, on-grade level trajectory.  The targeted analysis of student performance and growth assessments through multi-metrics provides interventionists the data to guide individualized and group instruction.   The district will continue to use school and district funds to provide multi-metrics of data tools to identify student’s academic achievement and growth strengths and areas to strengthen.  The continuity of academic services will be addressed by close analysis of student performance and growth data.  Teachers will immediately provide universal screening and access previous benchmark data to isolate and determine learning gaps and learning losses.  Remediation Plans will be implemented in all stages of RTI with a firm foundation in Stage 1 of best practice personalized instruction.  Interventionists will work closely in small group settings of low pupil/teacher ratio to provide both skills and standards-based instruction to place students on a positive and strong path to on-grade level competencies.  All grade bands in Maryville City Schools have been consistently provided access to a digital device.  Since 2015, the school district (PreK-12) provides a 1:1 device to every learner.  Students in PreK-3 are provided an iPad, and students in grades 4-12 are provided a laptop.  While our onsite elementary students keep their device at school, our digital elementary students took their device home with them during school closures or those who selected digital delivery options.  A provision of internet hotspots were and will continue to be made available to all students.   In addition, due to the increase of technology support tickets last year, the team worked doubly hard to respond to help-desk tickets, so all devices and software products were working accurately and efficiency.  Thankfully, we managed throughout the year with using parts and pieces from old devices for repair orders and substitute machines to keep students equipped with a digital device.  Maintaining high quality and working digital devices for every student is a top priority in our district and the provision of new, upgraded devices will help us fulfill our commitment to digital and blended limitless learning through a digital recycle plan.  Our iReach Team will continue to support and implement single sign on, mobile device management, remote support, video conferencing software, centralized rostering and automated account provisioning, digital instruction tools, and support.   We want and expect our student devices to allow for seamless access of digital learning content and internet based instructional use.    On-going benchmark assessments and common standards-based acquisition assessments will be provided and monitored for all students.  After-school models of tutoring, evening schools, and credit recovery mini courses are being investigated and planned to provide more immediate intervention opportunities than a delayed summer school intervention plan.   Transportation has been prioritized to provide an Activity Bus to transport students from after-school, academic interventions and services to their homes.   Advanced coursework at Maryville High School has been an on-going strength.  However, in the last two years, increased provision has occurred in CTE through the development of Tennessee Valley Youth Apprenticeships.  COVID delayed growth and participation in apprenticeships, but currently the high school is ramping back up to increased communication, strengthened participation, and widened scope of opportunity.  Strategic advising is occurring for students in all subgroups.  Maryville City Schools provided successful summer camps using resources provided by the TN Learning Loss and Student Acceleration Act for students in grades K-7.   For grades 5-7, the district utilized internal funding for the provision of STREAM as compatible with the design model of the K-4 Summer Learning Camp design.  In addition, the district utilized its own funding for the provision of summer programming for students in grades 8-12.   New materials and resources were selected, purchased, and reserved for on-going summer programming.  In addition, resources, including technology, that were previously purchased with district funds were also available and accessed during summer programming.   Following summer school, all summer school administrators met to debrief and evaluate the areas of strength and areas to strengthen.  Areas of strength included the small group opportunities, low pupil-teacher ratio, engaging curriculum, field experiences, strong student engagement, excellent attendance rates, bus transportation, and the provision of breakfast, snacks, and lunch.  The areas of struggle included the lack of comprehensive and timely information from the state department related to assessments, the assessment database malfunctions, the poor quality of the provided assessments, and a couple of glitches in our transportation plans.   The district Leadership Team and the leadership teams within each school will consistently analyze academic data and develop a quick response plan to provide remedies, remove barriers, and build bridges to success.  For our staff to best meet the needs of our students, we consistently and specifically provide strong social, emotional, and mental support structures.   Through newsletters and bulletins from the Director of Schools as well as the Human Resource District Office, we identify our community and district mental health partners for counseling and support.   We provide an itemized list of resources, agencies, and opportunities for support.   Our Leadership Team, comprised of district leadership and the seven principals in our schools, consistently discuss opportunities and ideas to maintain positive morale and encourage and support all staff members.   We partner with our school board, our Maryville City Schools Foundation, and the Parent Organizations in all of the schools to build plans to extend appreciation and gratitude for our staff members.  We work hard to validate their commitment and recognize their stress as these staff members continue to educate students in the exemplary way as they always have, even through a national pandemic.      The district has invested in unique opportunities to meet the mental health needs of our students.  Our Needs Assessment captured the gratitude for this prioritized intervention as well as the consistent evidence of its importance.  The district has invested in adding additional personnel for school guidance programming to better meet the need of RTIB, Tier 2, as well as overall improved pro-active, school counseling.   We have partnered with McNabb Center for the provision of therapeutic counselors to serve all seven schools and our alternative school.  The scope of service extends beyond the students to the family and is inclusive for an array of provided mental health services.   Our McNabb partner provider continued to meet with their caseloads and managed a full provision of onsite and digital counseling support during the national pandemic, just as our schools continued to offer a full provision of both onsite and digital instruction.  In total, during the 2020-21 school year, the McNabb Program served a total of 147 students.   This included providing 2978 individual therapy sessions and 173 family therapy sessions. 88% of students served have reported a reduction in mental health symptoms and improvement in their daily functioning. 95% of students/parents reported satisfaction with their services.  In turn, this service will continue throughout the 2021-22 school year. The three elementary schools have been provided one certified Behavior Management Teacher and three Behavior Management Assistants to serve at each site.  Our goal is to provide behavior intervention through an inclusive setting within the framework of each site school.  In addition, we hope to more fully equip general education teachers to grow their discipline toolbox through coaching and modeling.  This program is a positive provision for both students and teachers.  The newly added service to provide COVID testing for our students and staff is a significant benefit to our students.  We have increased nursing staff to remove the responsibility from administrative staff to focus more on instructional and social/emotional needs of our students.  Our school coordinated health Coordinator works closely with the Nursing Team to build and consistently apply nursing guidance protocols related to COVID 19.  We believe in serving the whole child and embrace shared ownership to pay attention and monitor the overall academic, emotional, and social health of each student.  


